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LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST. \
7?T

*

spite the early hour, a number of 
friends and relatives were present to 
witness the ceremony, at which Rev. 
A. W. Meahan officiated. Mr. and Mrs. 
Fennel^ left on the morning train for 
their home in Portland. The'gifts to 
the bride were many and beautiful, 
testifying to the esteem in which she 
is held.

Î The News learns, today that the 
power plant that is being installed by 
the Maritime Railway, Coal and Power 
Company will be completed in about -
three weeks. Men are now engaged in.
Installing the boilers and engines and 
this work and some minor details will 
be finished before the last of June, 
Amherst can then boast, if we mistake 
not, of having the only plant on the 
North American continent, where 
power is generated at the mouth of a 
coâl mine and transmitted tor miles to 
supply power and light. The company 
Have already closed a numb* of con
tracts with several of our local indus
tries.—Amherst News.

Col. J. D. Baker, the officer command-’ 
At the roll call at the police station ing the 67th Regiment, has to

la* night the forcé were questioned as- structed to org*nl“ * .**C“°b 
to whether any pickpocket case had «twt*er ^rers to connection wtth the 
been reported to them. A gentleman medical department of his regiment, 
informed Deputy Chief Jenktos that a Capt. Bull of this town has been au- 
lady had had her pocket picked and a thorized to enlist one young man to 
nurse stolen on King street yesterday rank as staff sergeant, one as corporal, 
^ter6no^ ^ha/ha/reporrtd ^ "
the matter to one of the pplicemeu on Woodstock Dispatch, 
the beat. The men however last night 
all denied that any such' complaint had 
been made to them.

VOL. 31.MICHAEL DURNIAN. •

The death occurred yesterday.,room
ing at 8.3b o’clock," at his home, Rock
land rbad, of Michael Durnian, garden
er, after a brief 
vived by one broth sr, John, of this 
cdty, and a sister residing to Boston. 
The funeral will probably be held this 
morning. '

ALBERT GEORGE SNODGRASS.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
-G6&&: Shodgrasé, " IS» Brussels street, 
Witt be sorry to hear of the death of 
their infant son,- Albert George, who 
died'" on Tuesday afternoon last, aged 
three months and twenty-two days. The 
causé of death was croup.

,>w.’ P. HOT. :
CHATKAM, June S.—Word was re

ceived here last week of the death of 
W. P." Hoy, formerly of this place,- who 
died in Aitkin, Minn., on May 
Mr. Hoy whs born ."here August .26, 
IMS, àriirttiofegfe the second of a family 
of ten children, he was. the first to be 
claimed by the grim reaper. In 1877 
he married Bridget Keenan and went 
West to 1880. He was prominent to 
many engineering undertakings to his 
adopted state. He is survived by-his 
wifs and tWo sods, James and Willie. 
His mother, James and Andrews, his 
brothers, and "Mrs. Mary McMahon, a 
sister, all of this place, survive him. 
Mr. Hoy’s death was due to pneu
monia.

so that the sufficient ffihde are prob- 
| ably on hand for the commencement of 
! the work.

Are the murderers of Rev. Father 
Kaspar of the Armenian Apostolie 
Church of Hoboken, N. J„ in conceal
ment to this city? This seems to be the 
problem which is engaging the atten
tion of two detectives of the New York 
Pinkerton force, who with Chief De
tective Williamff of the I. C. R-, arriv
ed here yesterday Afternoon and art at. 
the Royal. One of the detectives, it is ; 
understood came here from Montreal 
while the other came direct from New 
York. It was expected last night that 
an arrest would take place within a 
few hours. ' . - 1

> mm - i '

A:■

ANOTHER ill KILLEPhilip Richford, who was arrested on 
Saturday at the.instance ot D. W. Mc- 

’ Cormick, charged with breaking a win
dow in the Victoria Hotel, was allowed 
his liberty on condition that he would 
pay for the glass broken in his wrath.

Chief Clark yesterday received a 
telegram from a lady to Tracadie re
questing him to Inform Frank Good
win that his father was dead. The 
only Frank Goodwin to the directory 

286 Carmarthen street, and

’
■ The B3nd Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in- use tor over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per. 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 

J-CCtcAd/t* Allow no one todeceive youin this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bub 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of^ t 
ïnfcai» and CMl&ren—Experience against Experiment ’

illness. He is sur-

SAUNDERS-BTOREY, - THE ROYAL BAIAt the residence of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G.'B. Storey, Para
dise tow. last evening. Miss Lulu 
Storey was married to Walter W.
Saunders.The ceremony was perform
ed at 8 o’clock by Rev. M. S. Traftoh.
The bride was unattended. She was 
gowned' to white pbint d’esprit over 
white silk. Hpr bowjuet was of white 
ropes and carnhtton*. Supper was 
served after the céremohy. Both the 

dé and groom have many friends 
the beautiful gifts received plainly 

testify.
Mr, Saunders and hts bride will re- 

to Elliott row. t.. ...... ; J
GEARY-TtrRNBSS.

- - «.

A pretty morning wedding was cele
brated to St. Rose’s Church yesterday 
at eight O’clock, when John' D. Geary 
and MMs Beftha FurnCss, daughter of- 
Edward Furness, Mill street, were; 
married. A very becoming costume ot,- - ■.**■ - 
white crepe de chine, trimmed with, 
lace andx chiffon, was worn by tiie 
hridq with hat to match. Miss Kitty 
Furness, who attend*! thk bride, wore 
blue crepe de chine, trimmed to chif
fon, with hat to correspond. Joseph 
P. Gallagher supported the groom. A 
large number of friends witnessed the 
ceremony. Many handsome wedding Lib; 
gifts were showered on the happy 
couple hy their large circle of friends.
-Mr. and Mrs. Geary will reside a* -396 
Douglaa-avenue.

■

1What is CASTORIA-'-’boards at 
" he said last evening that he had no 

' relatives to Tracadie or vicinity. Be Latest Victim Was Melvin Spencer, o 
Man on the Heist—:the Elevator St 
ef Wrong Signal, and He Was Thr 
Shaft—Bind at Hospital in Half an II

Caetoria is a harmless substitute for pastor CHI, Pare
goric, Drop* mid Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 

Tt. .-phe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

iENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Ÿ Bears the Signature of _

The dosing exercises of the forty 
• hours: devotion took plane in St. Jos

eph’s church. Silver Fans, at half-past
■éven last evening. His Lordship Bish
op Casey preached a very eloquent and 

V on the Blessed Sac-
little church was crowded

tinstructive sermon 
rament. The 
to its utmost capacity, many persona 
going out- from the city.

Rev. Willard McDonald of St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian church, Fredericton, oc
cupied the pulpit of St. Stephen’s Pres
byterian church in this city at both 
services yesterday, while Rev. Gordon 
Dickie preached to the Fredericton 
church. In the morning he preached 

«-from the words "’And the Son of Man 
had nowhere to lay his head.’’ In the 
evening lie took as his text "But if 
Oiiou eanst do anything, have compas
sion on us and help us.’V He spoke of 
the necessity ot individual belief for 
salvation. Large congregations were 
present and tthe preacher’s words were 
attentively followed.

18th.
ITS

;
broken,St. Andrews had an Arbor Day that 

will go down In history—a day when 
the mayor and aldermen, old boys and

seaerdEauttsa
May «utter, Joseph Armstrong, Ago- about the schoo groundof thàt pic 
tha Mullaney, Doris MuUaney, Stella turesque and well kept town, thus set 
McManus, Sarah Lamb, Thomas Con- ting a Worthy example to the people at 
way and Agnes Hughes. The last large. The value of an attractive town 
two were tardy once. ir aprectoted to SL Andrews.—Lubec

Yësterday morning about half-past Herald, 
ten Thomas Hoffman .fell on Dock 
street and received a cut. on the head.

taken Into Williams’ drug 
store, where Dr. Emery attended him, 
and later was taken to bis home, Mill 
street.

(Thursday’s Sun.)
The second" fatality attending the and- tj16 

Royal Bank of wad lm 
pltal to 
his arri 

The d

construction of the 
Canada building at the comer of King 
and Canterbury streets, occurred last j 
evening. The victim this time was Mel-1 
vto Spencer, signalman on the hoist. He ' native ot 
received his injuries from a fall at I ter resta 
eight o’clock and died in the hospital : doi hood ! 
half an hour later. employe

Spencer at the time of the accident I as signa 
was on the hoist at the third floor of begtonin| 
the building: This hoist is used for; naif an 
raising building material to the upper ; had Bee 
stories. Spencer had a loaded wheel- '«giving ri 
barrow on the platform ot the hoist, , ently wl 
ttio material being intended to be used I Corone 
on, the third floor. It Is supposed circumsl] 
that the hoist stopped Just short of the com 
the required position and Spencer wish-. Spencer 
-ing torhave tte platfdrm raised a little, ( blame c 
-signalled jto the engineer running the j also sal( 
hoisting engine. The proper rignal for Ination 
a short lift Is a long ring on the signal to chan 
bell, followed by a short one; that for 
a lift ot one story is two short rings.
Spencer confused the two ■ signals, 
ringing tor a long lift. The shock of 
the unexpected lift Is thought to have press, 
thrown the man off the platform into suited 
the shaft, down which he fell, a dis- minor < 
tance of forty feet. nature..

The injured man was picked up in named 
an unconscious condition and Dr. D. E- & E. B 
Berryman was summoned. He exam- the bai 
toed the man and found both jaws legs, t

f).

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

CAPT. HENRY McQUADE.

The death took place yesterday of 
Captain Henry McQuade at his resi
dence, 160 Main street, after a linger
ing illness of paralysis. The deceased 
was one of the best known citizens of 
the North End, , and during his career 
served on a number ot harbor and 
river boats. He was for a time captai» 
of the Dirigo and the Fanshon of the 
Fredericton Boom Co. The late CapL 
McQuade is .survived by a wife and 
two children; Henry and Catherine, 
and by three sisters, Mrs. J. Hanlon of 
Boston, Mrs. W. Travers of Westfleld, 
and Mrs. J: Sftaw of this city.

DEATHSHe was
P-» .**v*Bw;For the first Sunday since the pass

age of the new Lord’s Day Observance 
Act the drivers of buckboards and 
oiher vehicles appeared on King square 
yësterday. On the previous Sunday 
several of the men had driven parties 
to the cenietrles and were reported by 
the police. They, however, decided to 
test the law, as they do not think it 

Intended to operate against them, 
and others

£ U.v,' - v.ltoiStiiStiw eee'FAfrv-. tv no*hay street, new tosh city.HENRY DOHERTY.

POWELL-BIQKS.
.r-.x-*,.’- L. i iSTisESnrf—>EfTmmnnnwrs ir ■-

AMHERST, X. S., June 6-A wedding W-j/a.- 
which attracted considerable interest 
was solemnized in Christ’s Episcepa 
church here this afternoon; .when- thi 
rector. Rev. A. J. Cresswell, united Miss 
Eleanor Hicks, the leading lady to thq 
Lyceum Stock Company, playing here.

ot the leading

The following message which con
veyed sadness to the home of Pilot 
James DohMty was received by him 
this morning: “Doherty died today, 
funeral tomorrow.’’ This brief but 
sad message told to the parents, broth
ers and sisters, aud a host of friends 
and companions that Henry Doherty, 
the 31 year old son of the well known 
pilot had died this morning to the 
hospital at Cape Town. Only a few 
davs ago Pilot Doherty received a let
ter from Cape Town saying .that there 
wâs an improvement in his son’s con
dition. This news followed a cable
saying there was no hope *®*°v*ïf’ marriage of Wm. *F. Beamish to Miss 
The sad intelligences. r®c®*v® t Elizabeth M. Duffy was solemnized by
morning, was somewhat of a shock to . ^ A w.. Meahan. Miss Dolly
the family. The young man , Beamlsh ot the groom, was
one time, been enmloyed in Uie St. John brldeamald and Edw j Wai8tl 8Up-
Iron works and waH ^jured ^® ““ ported the groom. The «bride was 

. J. Bogun, Smart of Ottawa, inspector. lng a heavy piece of iron. IwFebruary hed ,n ,check sllk xvith chlf-
of children sent out from homes to the lest he left SL John as the fourth en- fQn trlmmlllgs .and hat to. match. The 
old country, is in .'the city on his an- glneer bn the steamer Canada Cape, br|deamald wflre a 8Ult „f. brown doth 
nual tour. Mr. Smart will leave today hound with general cargo for African , hat to- match. Both bride and
for Halifax and. return- here the latter ports. On the voyage out h® waa taken b ^ m ^ bouquet* of white
part of the week. «tapd on arrival at Cape Town was , a^plnk 9 carnatloDa. Tjle . principals

C. P. Clarke, SI. Jain’s, eld«l Ira,- "J H= m'sHl

Charles Wasson, who will assume .eon- gUng the British troopsj to South < McL&)D-(SOG6LEY.
. „ . .ho trtl about the first ot July. Mr. Clarke AIrica, Henry Doherty tvith a few

When the Boston express left the been in btigloea8 continuously tor other yQuths from Lower Cove were
depot last evening one of the lady eyen aMtouS/to reach South Africa. They
passengers, was left behind. Her bus- .««neesfiillv stowed away
band Was on board the train, and had Tbe managing committee of the Baroda, loaded with-hay for
both tickets to his possession. The for incurables met yesterday ran- Town At the Cape the churns
lady Informed the railway authorities and transacted routine business. Among , ^_ted '^ome went away on a ship 
ot the occurrence and a message was matters attended to was the admission Henry Doherty and another join-
sent to Bangor to apprise her husband | t0 the female ward of three patients, d MarahalV8 Horse aud vent to the 
of the matter and her ticket arrived I three vacancies having recently been shortly after peace was de-
cn the Boston train last nlghL | made by deaths of, the Inmates. One clal.ed young Doherty came home, but

he had the desire to travel and accept
ed the position on-the Canada Cape.
He leaves a father, mother, ,a brother,
Robert, who is now at sea, and two 
sisters,-Alice and Mary, at home.

THURSDAY ES==

Miss Elsie Eatabrooks, daughter -Of 
T. H. Eatabrooks, of this city, who to a 
member of the graduating class at Aca
dia Seminary, won the G. P. Payzant 
prize of 320 for efficiency in English.

No reply to the call extended to Rev. 
Silas Anthôny by the Congregational 
church of this city has yet been re
ceived. Rev. Mr. Anthony is at present 
preaching in Milton, N. S.

The body of Miss R. G. Starr, aged 
forty, who died of septic fever In Fort 
Worth, Texas, arrived on the Boston 
train last night and will be sent to her 
home at Canning, N. S., on the 8. S. 
Prince Rupert today.

>See Wapella First -t quest.
The b 

been at 
dents. !

,
was
so as to prevent 
driving to the cemeteries. The bus 
line to Mlllidgeville was also rimnlng 
regularly yesterday. The patrons of 

vehicles claim their rights de-

tSmourners
Prospective settlers for the Western Prairie Provinces can-

*ewxw" * Eto Frank Powell, one 
men of the same company, The whole
company were present at the ceremony^ 
Miss Margaret Dee,. of the company, 
was bridesmaid and the best man ;wa» 
Manager Walter D, Nealand.

Mrv and Mrs. Powell will leave on 
Saturday night for Quebec, where on 
June 14 they,will sail on the Empress, 
ot Ireland for London, where the hon
eymoon will be spent.

WEDDINGS« 7. :

BEAMISH-DUFFY. "

In the cathedral on Tuesday the

m '&3S. -iSMa SS-,% ,S5$5S
. stances of 80,20 86 tnishel* to the core.)

all these ____________ ^ .
mand that the carriages be driven on 
Sunday as well as any other, as the 
tiutes are as ’ clearly defined as that 
of the street railway.

Further Information gladly given regarding the Wapella 
District by writing

Dr. Alfred Thompson, who represents 
the Yukon to the house of commons, 
passed through the city yesterday on 
his way to his old home at Nine Mile 
River, Hants county, where hè will join 
Mrs. Thompson and their children. 
They will leave next Tuesday fdr their 
home in Dawson City. Dr. Thompson 
declined to discuss the rumor of his ap
pointment as governor of the Yukon 

, Territory, which has been current for 
eeveral weeks. 1

■—GEORGE WHYTE,
” Chairman, Bd. ef Trade Immigration C* _ 

Wapella, Saak. HAMPTON HOUSE BURNE 
AND CHILD HAVE

VALUS-COLPÎTTS.

PETITCODIAC, June 6—The mar
riage took place! last evening at the1 
home of Rev. M. R. Knight, Elgin, of 
Mr. C. A. Vaille, of this placé and Ijitos 
Bva-Colpitts, ot Pleasant Vale.

ROBINSOiN.-EARIjEi. -^Æ
A. nretty wedding took place last even- 

tog'at the groom5* re^ence, comer of 
Ludlow and Germain streets, West. End. 
when Miss Florence, eldest daughter ot 
the tote David P. Earle of London, Eng
land, was united in marriage to James 
M. Robinson of the C. P. R., West 
End, and son of Thos. Robinson of 
Harvey, York Co. The ceremoiay waa 
performed by Rev. H. D. ' Mart and 
was Witnessed by the Immediate 
relatives of tire contracting parties. 
The bride was charmingly gowned to 
grey silk with white toee trimmings. 
Among the many handsome presents 
which were received was a large ■ oak 
sideboard from the C. P. R~ employee 
and a handsome parlor mirror from tha* 
members of the Carleton 
to which the groom belonged. After 
the ceremony a sumptuous -Wedding 
supper was served, and the usual Sere
nading took place.

MILLIGAN-OAGLES.
At four o'clock on- Sunday, the. sec

ond of June, Miss L«there Milligan, 
daughter of David T. Milligan, was 
united in marriage to James J. Oagiee, 
son of Sanyuel Oagles of Nova Beotia, 
Tiie ceremony was performed by Rev, 
Wellington Camp of Leinster street 
Baptist church. The wedding took 
place to the presence of a number of 
Immediate friends of the young couple. 
The bride was becomingly gowned,,!» 
blue. * 7. V- x-Xr7g|g||M

1T-S-13
, ,IT

SI. Ml OISE EE 
SUPREME *

. -<;:r t

B/ATHS. k 3
STEAD.—Scnday, 2nd June, at Chat

ham, N.‘ B., the wife of Mr. Geoffrey 
Stead, of a daughter. ’ Xi*",.

IX)OB.—At St. Jpbn, June 2nd, to the 
wife of Sergt, Dooe, a daughter. .. 

PAYNTEIL—At St. John West, Jnfie 
2nd, to Hr, and Mrp.W. C. S. PaynteK 

■ a son.

; 'HAMPTON, N. B., June 12—Fire this I

"Crox
1 dwelUeg-Jtouse ett Church HtU, Hamp- bind 
ton Station, owned by Miss Carrie absçn 

1 smith and occupied by Frank Â- 
Young and family. Mr. Yoting Is to 

.Fredericton, but Mrs. Young enter-

«
I

A wedding %f ‘ Interest to many St. 
John people t$»k place «a Montreal on 
Tuesday evening, when ,two young 
people, former .residents of this otty, 
vnpre - the prtocipato ln a very -pretty 
nuptial '. event.., «The , tiride *s Miss 
Annie B. Cogsley. ot St. Martins, - half* 
sister of H. Mv Floyd, and the-groom 
Paul McLeod,, who: was a telegraph op#- 
çra^tor lBtt the: / Western XJnioti1 offlc?6 
here for several years. The officiating 
clergyman was-Rev. J. A. Gordon,- D. 
D„ a former pastor of Mato street and 
Germain street churches. The bride 
wore a travellipg:suit of grey- material 
trimmed In wyte, with hat to match. 
Among the numerous handsome wed- 

of which the happy

vente! 
effecti 
and i 
Amor

tained the ladies of the sewing circle enecl 
of the Methodist Church this after
noon, and when they left, ho home 

, seemed more secure or pleasant.
About nine o’clock Mçs. Young, having 
puL her young son to bed, returned to 
the parlor, where she placed the lamp 
upon a hinged mahogany table. As 
she rested her hands "for a moment up
on it the hinges gave way and the lamp 
was dashed to the floor. In a moment 

' the room was to flames. Her first 
thought Was for thé boy, and rushing 
up stairs she snatched him from his cot 
and hiding his head under her jacket, 
hastened down to the strtet. 
she could get free of the^door the

Recerdei Seeking New Trial to Cltittlcfc 
v - vs. City ïf St Jitii—It 1 

Wetersi«Éî

on the

MARRIAGES -;i
qOATS - MABIL-r-At tiw hdrtfe of'the 

bride’s parents, May, 29. by Rev. A. - 
Perry, Henry Coates and Josephine C. 
Mari, both of Corn Hill, Kings Co.,- N- p. -t'~ ...jmaieei

DERRAH - SCOTT.—At the home of 
the bride's parents, Glass Ville,. N. B., 
June SrtL" bXVSev. , J: H. A,'Anderson, 
Chalmërs A. Dérrah to Careline SeotL

fifty i 
and q

b r--; - 'T. r-:; appar 
as poi 
tog tl 
list c 
spark 
made 
buck, 
large 
Mrs. lot tl 
few j

'FREDERICTON, -June eu:
preme court was engaged all after
neon in hearing argument to the ap
peal case of CïrfttiCk V. the dty at SL- 
■Jobn.., I» the..tripk; below the/plaintiff 

' : ' ’ a vsrdiet, tor i|260. Re-
(pday.ro» tgshaJt.vI the

_, ajiC-fflë, a.new trial-': -■ •
tn the county, iomrt the case of Fair- 

arid Allen v. Fiddler occupied the 
attention of tbe court all day. The 
jury returned a verdict to favor of the 
plaintiff for the full amount claimed, 
$92. H. F. McLeod for plaintiff, R.

i&t
t». -«k .< a,»„

draivn at $8,000. It is understood that 
Mr. Ranktoe will shortly erect a 
house on Wentworth street.

Matthew G. Murphy, who has been 
chief clerk to W. B. Howard, the C. P. 
R. dist’ict passenger agent, has been 
nromoted to the position of general

d sn:
-S1SN5S5other increase Is quite probable before ®neg wbo hag hla headquarters at Wto-

I pipeg. This is a very important posi- 
! tion, and Mr. Murphy’s many friends to 

St. John, while regretting that he Is to 
leave St. John, will congratulate him 

I on his election. Ht" will enter upon his 
duties the "first of Jtlly.

anew
"•Cornet Band, •>VSEDWARD. LÀRRACÉY. ; ; ‘"Z%’ GREAT ÔFF1R â

Fwm wltii Steok B?
A ' good working term

ing tools, 8 cowa,-.- 8hetfys 
2 horses, all .wagons, sleighs, 
and harnesses art included With -this

come. ^L.-be_ PP- .O Ag éhërrles and plums for home use and

“sSki ssssssy»-suss#
-tiie benefit dt.hto.cffit - Carleton ed and bunded, aumpln kttchen; barn 
CÏ Rev. John —-Squires, of i-arietou _with caHat;< jgjtk hfiilse I0xZ4.

' K«irei^ registers* to-el^e™°' weIl8; maple rshada : Near good
' Tra^rt^ for fin» Restlgoudto Yankee neighbors. For raising general 

bé'received uP to farm crops -and dairying this Is as fishing leases will be receive p good a (arm' as can generally be bought
the mh of lunt- - has re. for; twice -the price. Only $3,100. A. B.
cTed RIgE, -20 Hammond St., Bangor, Maine- .
rthat an eleven, ibea»,up;Of Maasaiehu- ' "
setts and Rffd* , IgM6hd cricketers, in
tend viritlng the'M^^ePrevlnres , 11 3-4 aorw »*eo. I

CHATHAM, - June «.—The - Town daring Yh» > eJ Mr_ Here is a snug little farm « miles
Council met tost evening. The -com- August. ^ J^e team Is ^ from Richmond' Village, pleasantly lo-
mlttee of «the whole recommended an 23th »nd hope t^hflirt oated, near Kennebec River and M C. I
increase to the electric light rate. mak- " .t ^Fredericton St: John; R. R. There art 150 grafted apple j
■tog it 15 cents pér k. w, with 2» per -fames with Fredericton, e>l jo tn bearing in season 100 barrels ot
cent.'discount for eariy payment, or Moncton and the Nova ,, apples, cutting t to 5 tons hay, pasture
12 cents net; i-,This was adopted. The • ^ : l; ' : for 2 cow*.. Light .loamy, soil, good
new rate Will gp ipto effect July 1. * ___early culture. 1% story house with "u,

mem» .m «mp --n;
H; -. :i v'.'-.'L:": spring watered gesture.- Trolley road

. v . T „TL„ «m’J.-H ' laid out tighL by thr fioor, mall deltv-
AmllSSidOr 1l . . .Tit _. H|ny WWW* ered, near neighbors. To settle estate 

I -u., -M,. 77 price only $860, WILLIAM HUVOHINS.
Ffflia. $250. - : T Purrlngton Block, August», Me. .

r'ding remembrances 
couple were -thé"- récipients, were many 
from provincial frien 
McLeod'will tijlw up

The' death occurred last evening, at 
the home of his father, Thomas Lar- 
racey, on the Irlshtown Road, of Ed- 
ward Larracey, aged eighteen years. 
The deceased had been a sufferer for 
many ÿéars past from rheumatism, at 
times suffering lntenéely. He Is 

,vived by hts parents, and two brothers, 
Messrs. Harry, formerly of the I. C. 
R. holler shop here, now at home, and 
Howard, also at home; there are three- 
sisters, the Misses Ella, Anna and Ter
esa. Mr. Patrick Larracey of this city 
Is an uncle ot deceased. The tote Mr. 
Larracey was held to high regard by 
a large number of friends. The funeral 

Thursday.—Moncton

ley •mnds. Mr. and Mrs. 
their residence In

Mi*Si hunfl
Gran

Before
-vMontreal.
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MUR’S BODY FOUND 
IN 000M0CI0 RIB

A young man with a deep voice and 
a foreign accent has been haunting the 
mayor’s office for the tost two days 
trying to get a job. as an iron Worker.
Its went with letters from the nCEyor I ne v

number ot the mills but fàund no The local legal fratemity have a 
i -nployment. This afternoon he started grievance- Judge Ritchie has made the 
for the Union Foundry in the West I .Q that t0 facilitate and make more 
End. The ypung man claims that «there ronvenlent the methods of handling 
Is no job for him in this city, he should I cagg8 before his court, summonses are 
rot he prevented from going through tQ bè lssued on Tuesdays or Wed- 
t<> *he United States where he thinks nesdays The lawT-ere contend that this 
tiie re is any; amount of .employment. delays caaei for about two weeks

It. n. Day has written a letter to the and have protested concerning the mat- 
city calling attention to the condition ter. It is understood that the attention 
of his lot, 171 Duke street west, which I of the government will be drawn to the 
n>joins the fire station: lot on King new rule, and the lawyers declare that 
street west. The engine house lot he I its making wag beyond the magistrate s 

Is lower than his, and the city | jurisdiction.
^tim^V^tto tondy has6 tollen I Thomas Baker, aged twenty. ; and 2. 
away, Interfering with the foundations Methlan, _âgècl twëhtÿ.^twè sroldiers be- 
of his barn. He asks for a retaining longing " to the regiment stationed at 
„„ Fredériëton, were arrested yesterday
w I afternoon by Ptilice Sergt. Kilpatrick

. — j and Sergt. Langullle of Co H, R. C. R.
| The men had joined the Hargreaves 

r | circus at Frederlctoji yesterday and
A peldar, armed with toy. balloons |Were arrested for,, desertion from- Abe 

and all the other paraphernalia neces- army^ Thgy RHfc-up fight.when eap-
safy for circus'purposes, arrived to the I tured, ÿut were soon .overcome. Under
city on the tote train last night. While neath their overalls and circus uni- 
waiting for a South End car the pedlar I form8 the men still wore their regiment- 
made a -quick sale. A young man, 1 gj, They were taken back to Fred- 
somewhat under the weather, caught | ericton this morning,
sight of the new arrival, and making •Llkiti,*- 'Miiîf.

z:^rtwrtoi^u8Xwltorto s^t t^osted thTpedlar as fol- among others the building of the large 
lows- “Mister, I say, Where did you get I C. P. R. warehouse; the opentog ot the 
the pretty things?’" The car was com- Algonquin annex, Tha Inn; the erec-
lns over the-railway crossing, but «1ère | tion of a woodworking^ ^C5°.Z ,by
ivas time enough for a few coins to Messrs. Pye; openingmfK.Oddeir* dry 
chahge hands and the pedlar boarded I goods store; Improve meats around tne 
thcr' tilr. The cheerful youth caused no I school premises;; improvements J*nd 
little amusement to the crowd leav-1 additions to Kennedy’s hotel, to Miss 
ins:" the train as he staggered along, a. E. O’Neill’s store, to residences of 
tUo balloons high over his head, shout- Q. D. Grimmer, Miss Bradley, Thomas 
in - : “Look here, Charlie,’’ "Look here, | Burton. G. H. Stickntey and others and 
CharMe’’ Charlie was apparently not I to stable premises of M. N. Cockhum, 
in sight. | Robert Billings and other.—St. Andrews

Beacon.

mast
gave"

The marriage of Miss Ernestine Lor
raine, eldest daughter of W. W. Mc- 
Lellan, barrister; and Sydney P. Du- 
maresq of Jv C. Dumaresq * Sons, 
architects, took place at Halifax on 
Tuesday. Rev,-Mr. Christie, pastor of 
the Presbyterian church in Rocking
ham, officiated. The bride had two at
tendants—her sister, Miss Hilda Me 
LeUan as bridesmaid and Miss Verna 
Clm-k as flower -girl. Philip Bill, bar
rister of Truro, was best man. The 
bride wore a gown of white Brussels 
lace, with the conventional veil, and 
carried a bouquet of lilies of the val
ley. Her going away gown was of 
navy blue broadcloth. The bridesmaid 
wore a gown of white tambour lace 
over pale green sllk, and carried a bou
quet of pink carnations. The small 
maid of honor wore a dainty White 
silk frock and carried a" basket filled 
with flowers. ' " '

Mr. Dumbresq has many friends in 
John Lockhart dieu au m» uomc St. John, who will wish him every
day evening. Deceased was seventy-five happiness, 
years ot .age and has been to tailing, 
health for several months. He leaves a 
wHe, four daughters and three sons to 
mbum thelr sad loâs. TThe daughters 
art Mrs. Burphee Freeze and Mrs.
Ernest Crandall, ot Petitcodiac, and- 
Mrs. Walter Lutz, of Sussex, and Ella 
at home. The sons art Venning and 
-Wllitom at home and' Beverley at St.- 

r<JoHn: ‘ . s*»-- * Th
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Transcript.K' trodTire hofiy" of an. unknown man was 
found to the East Inlet of the South 
Branch Lake, Oromocto, on Tuesday, 
by-Capt. Kupkey. The man's identity 
ha* not yet been learned. He was ap
parently a lumberman, and a number 
ot. le tiers- addressed to men to Quinn's 
camp were in his possession, 
were dated October 23 and 24, , The 
body is now anchored in the lake pend
ing an inquest. Mr. Mooney, the post-

-u
Fiot.JAMES SAVAGE./: Ml'.CHATHAM TOWN letta
that
four

James Savage, of Lakeville, N. B., 
passed peacefully and suddenly away 
without an hour’s illness on the even
ing of May’16th.

Mr. Savage was bom May 1, 7”™' 
and during "the greater part :*

COBB AFFAIRS, A\ \
mad
V Û
ma>
mai

They■
VILLACI__________ ______ of his l«e

lived to wîlltomstôwn until a few years
ago when he removed to Lakeville.

JOHN LOCKHART.

PETITCODIAC, N. B., June 5—Mr. 
Lockhart died at his home Mon-

iays

CYPHERS INIWEDNESDAY PETBRS-PLUMMER. • '

The marriage took place at seven 
o’clock tost evening at the home ot 
Mrs. Amy K. Plummer, 201 Duke 
street, of her daughter, Miss Bertie M. 
PlutUmer, and Harry Q. Peters, clerk 
with Macaulay Bros. & Cd. Rev. A. 
B. Cohoe was th*.officiating'clergyman.

Have Many Imitators. We 
for the Gd

streets have asked for a granqiithlc 
sidewalk to be constructed in front of 
their property. , -* „

missib=ërsS'ti.hd1lMrs. "Ÿf B. Snowball 
•was elected: to fiti Mrs. SnowhaU’s 
place, resigned.

The overdrawn balance at the banks 
is $11,000. ; .
'.. A new by^ . was passed making 
ëâch billiard or pool table in town liable tik a licence .ot $25 and each 

alley $20. Ten Scott Act,con-

vc -*<rr-

relàtrtes atlï'Imifi-eaiatë jtriends. Thai 
bride 'received many beautiful remem
brances from friends. Mr. and Mrs. 
Petfert will reside at the comer of Gar- 
d.ri: stoet:;aaf çky ,ÿid, ' _

staçHhouse-çox; ,

th1 »
BAST FLORENCEVILLE, June 5— 

Mrs. George Hunter died very suddenly 
Fridày morning having been sick only 
a few dart, the remains were buried 
to the Methodist bury tog-ground Sun- 
dayaf terirbon. >

COPENHAGEN, June 5.—It behooves 
.theatrical companies performing tn 
Russian dominions to bestow anxious 

upon thier makeups. A Danish
... uwm.il1:

*«■■■■■■. ........................ ..........
company, which has just returned, 
from Finland, where ttiëy played “The 
Merry Widow,* found this out to their 
rest. After the first performance 
Bewer, who acted the part ot ap am 
tassador, was summoned by Governor- 
General Gerard.' who addressed him to 
Russian. . Bewer, who had seen the 
governor-general In the audience, 
thought be was complimenting him and

revealed .that the governor-general had the earnest discovery of «on Wlthto 
fined Bewer £250, because his makeup, the present limits ot the canntry_was 
too nearly resembled the governor to the mountain range of wes' 
himself who. like Bewer Is very tat. North Carolina, and tbe first eflorT^tvy^oftheTnr’wL aLom- manufacture It into merchantobtotorm

panted by a peremptory direction to by
Bewer to alter hls makeup before ap- 1619. Th» foundry was destroyed 
pearing in the chartctbT again:— "- the Ir.dlâhe to 16.2.

YARMOUTH, N. S., June 6.—The 
Prince Georke took eight hundred 
crates ot live lobsters to Boston." I* 
night, Instructions coming from Otta
wa to permit thètr shipment, «tiras g>v~: 
lng the lobstermdtt-three days’ -grace 
before the- close season. -

. ■

bowling
victions, totalling $50», were reported 
•for the monih.

On Tuesday evening at 176 Sydney 
street the marriage, took place ot Mr. 
James Stackhouse and Mrs. Sarah E. 
Cox. The ceremony was performed in 
the presence of a large number ot 
friends, bÿ Dr. Howard Sprague of 
Cëntènary church. The bride was at
tended fey her sister. Miss Annie Howes, 
and the1 groom was supported by Mr. 
William Beatteay. After the ceremony 
supper was served. Mr. and Mrs. 
Stackhouse will reside at 176 Sydney 
street.

ROBERT CLARK.
At 10.30 ' o’clock yesterday morning 

Robert Clark, a respected resident of 
North End, died at hls residence, Ade
laide street, after a protracted illness. 
He'was 70 years of age, and when in 
good hegtth Worked as a teamster. He 
is survived by Ms wife. Hls only 
child, Edith Cterk/aiea last summer.

STMUBL DICKSON.

1306 PATTERN STANDARD
I

SENTENCED TO LE TEE. Hatch More Eggs Than:
s®•v

Mayor, Sears, who is .chairman of the I ..
Champlain Monument committee, yes- rtj, TEMPER FROM A-BAD

rassors ssq mt »-» * t
Neither the Dominion nor the local Nothing make*- one feel mart miserable

sus «r.'srir,.,‘Xf
treaMi- bmtid. 'Of the $1,500 ViMlect- comes these ailments as -Dr.^Chrtes 
ed by'private subscription, $1,000 has | Kidney-Liver Pills, the great fandly 
already been paid up to the committees medicine. ’ ’

CALGARY, Jane B—Thomas Rife, 
the negro cowboy, who brutally as
saulted a tittle Galician girl after de
coying her out into the hills, was sent
enced yesterday to a life term in.Ed
monton penitentiary.

Do Not Fail to See Them Bsfj 
Egg Capacity. Large Stock of O) stLIVER..

The death of Samuel Dixon took 
place at noon today at his home 17 
Garden street. The deceased was 84

the city, and had a host of friends who 
will greatly miss bkn. ‘

W H. Thorne &X tern
t,toFENNELL-McCROSSIN.

J&.Æ .cathedral at I ; o’clock yester
day moaning the marriage took place 
of Mlis Minnie McCfassln, daughter 
of Richard McCrossin of this city, and, 
Charles Fennell of Portland, Me. DW-

O m^r *’ . ;
yeThe Kai Ym Hei Market Square* SBern the
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